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Vol. IL Subsor1pt1on Rates $8.00 per an.hum ST. JOHN'S,. N >t, ..THUBSOAY, MAY 5r, 188J7 •.. 
1 
, 1 S~le Oop1e8-0ne Cent. '·' 
A Coal Mine-Explosion ·1n 
British Columbia. 7 
Rising of River 1n St. John, N.:B., 
Great Loss to Property. 
H.u.tu.x, May S. 
The Ghilzai.s bold the Khyber Pua, and the 
and the Ameer bu been badly defeated. 
A hundttd li'"es bu·e been lost by an explMion 
in a coal mine in Nanaimo, Britiah Columbia. 
The go,·ernment propose to prosecute the Timu 
for libd in accusing Dillon for uttering a false-
hood in the house of common11. Dillon la back-
ed by Gladstone, who wants a select committee 
on the cau, claiming that no Engliah jury can 
b<.' trusted. There was a turbnlent discussion on 
the matter y~tcrday, and a di,·iaion is exptcted 
on Friday. 
The St. John ril"er i~ unp~entedly high, 
causing an immense l~ to property. 
Frederick.ton is flooded. 
. . _ ______.........,. ...... __ _ 
Special to the Colonist. 
Will be sold cheap. 
CEO. E . . BEAR'NS, 
mu5.2itp 'Vater Street. .neai-job~a. 
~ Moro Partlcnlars of stmr. John Kiiox GENTLEMEN'S cLo!~~NG orPARTMENr 
J~ J., & L. FURLOl\T~S 
·( 
I . 
3, .\rcacte Buildlogs. 
U:NDER-CLOTHL~G JN CASHMERE, Mfi•no and Cotton. 
HnlC HU6e'--in 6ilk. C'nshmer". Merino and C'oLton 
"um mer C'-0818 and Ve,,~in Cashmere CJot.h and 
Brown Holland. 
• ri· ke~ ~ anci Wnlking ·hoes 
Lawn Tenniil Shirts and FlnnnelR 
Handkercbi .. t sL Ties; Rat.rt, &c.. flto. 
Dr.All marke<lnta ·TwJow'frpr~. 'may6 2i 
' - -
,~If "you w&nt 
Clty Clo hlng House, 
.. 
s M \ummer Sti.it, visit the New 
21 Wat"r 8~ . · · 
. . 
~If youJ~tto ,~ the choicest selection of suit-
ing" evE-r shown In.the cltr• "bit tJ1~ New City Clothlng Hon,se. 
~If you want yourgarm.ents perfect inftt; style and 
finlt'h, tr,yAhe New Cl~J 01,.thlng Hou~·. · · ··" :.: · ' 
~If you want ~Y ~cle sUit~ble fof. gents' wear, 
try the Nf'w City Cl~lng Bou.-e. • .' 0 may.S,li 
Sal 
may2,lw,rp 
,. 
- : L a 1 
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887 .. 
.. 
LEGirnIVE.COUNCIL. ;.::,:Zi.i"':b~~:::~.•;:,:r-:: .-aglo~ merican Bai.ry. F~theSu~~il,on_tb•· i. ·DR." BKIRBfS ·OFP.ltE, , 
Tmrunn, Mat1:h 24· ~:~;;; ~~~~~ :~:: f;P1~~~ their - l-ll.. & G-.·· A· IE. :R..001'&-B · I (308, Water Street.) - · 
BILL l'Oa-TJU llrm Piwa:au.TTON Ol' Su:nr. Pil.A.DISE op FOOLS, ,., In a New Cottage on the P~ Co•e. Road, I . · Co-~-"-rate bond•. It;. n•')t i·n th"""' ..J:--tio· na 'l'f PBQBRIETOBS. • a"Out a mile and a half from town. - Healthy Jo- Dr.Open from ho 11 &.f!'., and fl'<>~ J to~ p.m, (contintud.) wc:u.- • " ... • ._, ~ call~. ...-Applrat:tbaoJ!Sco. - pt!f;f,m&w mM1.tl 
~~u~m~~ned~~~t~~~~~~~~ufube~M.T~n~~~1~~~~=======~·===========~~=~==~=~~~=~= 
much ~~ to the oable•u~ lucid di.acoureo of but by promoting indu!ltries such- na thil' bill nqi•ed l»retofore, wiah to in.torm their· Mfd II 
the. hoD. gentleman. He would oon!ea it had contemplates, by which they and their children numerous customeo of Newfoundland that their - e 
I' alwaya been -hi.a owu idea,. -. .. w.ret.ched after them will be benefitted. He had beard it N St k f B • • t 'C 
.d'!ga that are ~llt!eQ ptawling r&}»out the country rumored that a railro&d....wu being..~ructed· em rtr.'\ ~-A · lSOUl S , 
ebould :,e ewept a.way nd.IODlething more uac· rrom Harbor Grue Junctio towards Placentia, µx U\.J . U _ • • • 
Cul to the people-.ubatitnt.ed 1o~ them. ·To carry o.nd some whU!per of a bribe or bargain haTin~ fol" tho Ppring of 18&'1. IB now compJ~te. 
out that object, the meuure we are aaked to been made with it. He, howeYer. boptd and conalitingof: 
uaent to ia excellently adopted, and we should trua~ that such wu not the qae, u that report Boda.B:--ita.Wlne,Jll1eultAl,1PUot dJtto 
tu1a bu been denied and at the present moment it is Toast ~scuJts. Tea Biscuits congra te ita boo. introducer upon the wisdom . • . . Fln11:er..-.umtea1tlr.J,emon Bi6cnit8 
skill, a.ocl ~uit.y.,,U.pk,.,.liiu its comtruciioD: pud to determine what aort of a road it u that Coft'4))e BJacul~t Bi6cuJt.&-all kinda 
It goea t0 · .11 bein~o ~~- 1'le. boped~~M!-.,r s~ro.tftlne ~
Tia VERT JlOOT wera.not~g IO tlllSIUtelJ...AS to .ti. -S~llllDU' L-likara, ~ 
construction of railroads }'here ia a.4-e,ady a Gl~er Bread. Butter Crackers 
of the object it proposes.to attain, the.deatruction good. honeet. agncultu. rai road betw. ee'n St .• J.ohu.'a :'~a·• ,an,1coddlo ..!'~ti; ones,a~ndrts. 
of dogs, and the pre1'elltion of t4cir ravages nd Pl fli rd all b ~ _.,_.. ., n h 
amongat the~ aod~ of tlat .ia411etrious a aoent1a, a o mg t at is ™J.UlSltc in > -- , 
man. A bill having the aame obiect in l'iew the way of communication without s~- 1tsffrteil- Cftftla~ioner.-y 
" people of the colony with heJI a~Plillion of dol· ( ;v1"•,.~{"'' '1 ' 
puaed the ~gialature a few years ago. The end lars for' railrond through that .diat:rict. It ia ~n~XSOPOlt.SLI "'W1qTZ troO,ut.) • 
.. 
. AS (·-a 1'lN¥ IN till&~ BRK£'~ 
I • ' r" ; . i H 
ap30 
! 
NElV..FOUNDLAND IJilURNITURE & MOULDING CO., 
Q· '~ & e. E. ARC.HIBALD. 
I 
I . 
... 
~ 
aimed ~t by~~-t.IUnl&J..~unv, true -~~ OI?D. ap27,1m 
buttb mttmade'fiaedtoenaureit111rereclilmmt: -' No. 1'78 & 180, \Vat~i.Stre&t, Tb~..reqµU2d a ~~cmnba-efthe . THE .P&OPU.\ OI' Pl4,0DTCA 129~~- W$ter""l'Street .• 1291• 
electors t.o cause fbe deat ruction oC doga in a dia· are verr decent, respectable people, aud ,Placen- Has jw;t received, p"r steamer "Novaacotlan," trom Uverpoo~ add IOliooner "Sparkling Glance,' 
trict; tbia require11 a Tote of .three.fo~s of the tia it.ae~ is a very nice plAce. hilt the same may We are. now .Qft"er,ln&' the llew · Crom London, the following OOods; viz..;,- · 
YOters t.o presen·e the dogs in a dll'tirlct. It be said with regard to Torbay, Por~agal CoYe- 64A a t d B ~ s . li ~~~i~~o~'~: ~~::o~~;.~~~~t ~u:~,:; :: ;:~!~~~.~:b11:°~pkr~~;1=. TllA·FOO CURTAIN. NET; · N s an • ax:es uper1or.. lJll.8, 
. faci.litiM for their-~&ion; but. the ml'ane ha\·e ~onest, agncultural roada~ and H railroad. ~ 'CJUIOUS P.A.'TTDJ'S, WTB.1$ SEASO,N'~-OBOIOB BBAlfD8. 
· propoRd oy4hia hilhtTO admin&bly-calculated to Me ~.oL~~· they a~ equally entitled to a e~ue o( A 8a~or lot.. of POUND VELVEIEENS, (A aplendid 01 portu.nity for ret&llen to supplJ a-&aulelve. with a good article.) 
seeure the main object of its introducer. He WU th~ gmngs out a.a the J>f'Ople or Placea.tia are. 'l?O'O~IrCQ'r!lX>NA. 6'Gln 8d. per lb. • . .... • 1 •~· • - " I 
led to tbia corcluaion becauae he belie\·ed there If lt be merely for the pleuure or 1pend1ng the 'f'O'UND CB~- ChoiCe Paif•.ru. ALSG. A Ll\BeB A1'D WEDt-~08'Q3} STOCK> Q:i' PBGVISIOli8.;.., 
wellld not be found in the couplry a district public money thia infatullted pQlioy ia .pun~ ft°~ :""do•~ in.aU:widtM. t1rklu.ot..J~-Buu.. JOO t.Ut!e t:kMP-lrom 6i.. 8d. \lpwarda. GO ~1111& Toi•~ 
"'herein. the ow.nb. , of doga. -will ~e tbe why notf ~tbeth1 e J>C?Plbeuil~td~ork i~~n·~~~g a ~h:o./~~=8J:·~~nl. "~1 cheap; 3') bol&l=lfe ~hi e•Ol'l' nri~e, JAli8-nspberrJ. wln\9: pine applt'fiiraonj.: onus, trouble, and it may . be adde-4, odium, of tower o .ua , or m 10g caauw t~ .... out  .. from ta. per yard. LbDe Julot c.o.t1al, rme< o..ta. Black per. Table V~. Fracfa.~aad lOU. 
applying for permiai<ion to.zeta.in the dogs. He ~be collntry. He wu. o~ oppoeed to Ate&-~. t.rom Mi-. JU'd.- .lteOl'ted Prew..., Salmon; Nickel 1-1, Bakintc Powder, 4:c. 
thought no mi~table man would petition for thut m the abstract, and the time may come when rail- fftalr CanV... 'l'weeda from IL 8d. ~ J'4Jd. -'10Q 
r -- ds be r. l · th. -..J •'--' PMn'lkreri ... Suap.NeW'·W.iren..o...tmmnYer purpose; that shame, if no other feelin~ would roa mar .u~,u i~ lS country, IW< . wmll' r...H•Gloy!"lili~--.,... --,r-:- • 
deter Jilin from doing 50 ; butif._peopledodeeervl" coo11truct1on J1Ut.1fiabl~ but -th~ allaold 118& be A.*8e~o(~MI 1_, .... Boota. 
to dbtam the ri~ht to keep them· they will be prematurely fo~ ~ the c:m:•ame~ ol may4 a. ILla'rEr. 
11ubjccted to such l"l'lltriction11 under this bill as the colony are npe for their recept1->n: ~t the 
to make them beai~ate abo. ut the retention 01 preae.nt moment to. underta~e ~~b KlK&nhc ~· J/J ~ ~ ,IJ,&:,lj r.J.IL~-lJ 
dogs whfn they are bound down by such exact· penditure &a tb~y-invol~i I.II a most OU~ ~fl 0 y ir.. ff C:.~C 'I ·r_4 • in~ condi1iors. He. therefore, thought the bill p~edure, Protect yo~~ fisherif';I, .euC?urage • · ~ ! • 
will bne the.fll'ttt intended of sweeping th08e itgncult~re and sheep l1l,1&111g. Hennn h.e, the 
miserable dogs out of existence. foundati<>na otthe people• au.pport. llut..dO not 
lt'parute these lrom the fi.ahcriea, nor attempt to 
t.nUlsplant the ~pie from the bays and sea coast.II 
10 ~be interior of.the country where ·their princi-
ple avocation would be abut off from them. The 
fisberin and the land are the heritage of the peo· 
pie ; they ha\'e both without cost, wjthout t.ua. 
tioo. not like the poor l llboring pea11ant in Ireland, 
l'ORTY TLLU .I.GO 
who cannot become the possessor of 
there might ha Ye been aome excWle for kccpinfZ 
dogs, because then the forests, since cut away, were 
cloa9 u band, and afforded to the poorer cl&MC!I 
fuel whicb-Lha.d~e aided them in wiater--c.ime- to 
haul to their hom·ea. Besides that thrre were 
few eheeP. kept. at the time ; those that were kept 
being eil'CJOaed in paddocks, ancl duly guardep by 
their owners. Now, however, the object that for. A.."{ TXCB OP LAND TO c.u.L urs OWN. 
meriy j1Ut.iJied the u96 of dol(a, hu passed llWay. By developing these two eleraeottl of iDddatry the 
How much better for the people to get J><>UC8tiioo country '"ill prosper in a n-gular lllld natural 
of an acre or two 0 ( lnnd to , lear it nod keep a way, without attempting to furcc it by means 
few ahcep. With them &nd their little cl"Opa. only suilll.blc to older and luger communuiee. 
their cow, piga, poultry, eggs, &c., they would This country ha. progttSSed ,·ery Q>&terially in a 
soon at.ta.in to a pollition of comfort, to which, un· gradual way within the past fifty ~an. Within 
-OO!fSl8TINO-Ol"-
C HIN A -TE A SETS, 
Chinn Cu]MI and Saucel'8, Pla&es, &c., &e 
lUuljtacbe Cups and Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
\Vhlte Granite Plates, Soup Plntes, 
lYn.sh Bashts, Olaaaware, &c. 
I 
Also, in stock, from former importe, 
l:tr A - OHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
TO S2LZCT' FRO:ll. 
J. -a. tc ~ A¥RE, 
· fortunately. too many of them are strangens : and that time it bu advanced from a state of almost 
when the fishery occn~ion-1.ly fell short they aemi-barbufam to the ftourisbillg ~d progresaiYe 
woulcl not find themselves ao proatrated u the> colon)' we bt:hold toaday, bl....i"1fith all the Ch 
are now by a bad vo7nge. Thia ia the 0011 courve eential1 of cmlization. At tbe period referred 'to 
Cor the fiahennen of the country to adopt. if be there waa ecarcely a achoo! in the bland, ~x~t 
enr wish to guard himaelf ~t the conaequen. in St. Juhn'1 and one or two other pJacee. Now 202, Water S~reet. 
) oea of ibe TI.icituck. ~r bis callia.g. For thia we have an excellent educational •}'lt2m, an en- ap18;t'm 
reaeon heCODaiaemt'the ¥Unowbefore the houte li,chtened body of commercial men._ ft.r •uperior N,.4,;"a to· Mar1·ners 
lorma to tboee or past times, mn of the h.igheat cha.r- ~"'"""-" 
(' ~ .l.D'XDLUILZ CoVJ!l~ !'cter, ~ctite. ben~v4leat, li'?e!'91? an intelligen~ -----
• t.o the apiculblr&li .ct~ lub-lioe, and infd~atnous, lathbonng population, ·~~"'all cl11ueesfi~-1 
SIGN OF THE 
FOR SP RING A.ND SUl\JME.R WEAR. 
l:if"Tbeac Goods J1aTo been pcl"l'oonlly BClected with the gt!at· 
est care, and comprise aome of the Cholot>et Designs to be had 
in tbeSobtcb..aad Eng\Jeh mark~ta. AU Oooda made up on the 
pretqiaee, under tho npenision of nn expt'r1enced ~"utter. 
BrStyle, Fit' and Finish guaranteed. 
- .. --------
t7Al>4o. a Rpleudid a1111ortment of ROOM PAPERS and BOROEB• 
l.N US- all new-and pretty_ p~tterns-20,000 pieces to select from. 
lirCOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO DUY. onlf eecond bi •importance- '° it illim'J>f'Obatile. 0 -.. •tamp at &q1 OOUt.lJ mie:-t we - I -!rhe New Fog Horn, 
influence in bettering the'con~o_t..,&Jae peopll' ~t...of. Are ""• now, b7 enter:iog upon a (OFF GALLANTRYJ W R ~ I RT' U 
ol the country. Tbeee two • ._..; ,with one rec COU'leof now ioc&ted NOflb ot Hunter's Island (De aui apl3 • • Ii ,,!"I• 
lor ~ estahliahment ol a ....,___u to look w..umm U'I'UV48aa, Cb_...). at a cllltmCl" of about l50 yards !rom = =====: =============================== 
after the fl! ................. tbe wildom. to kwk dowa m,.u wlaich th• ... t Dt\111 the 8b~.S>la.Y from tbe,Jst. of March DUt, A CARO. T L t I d•ately 
all the iDtielligeDce, am1 all tile.~ of the bub~p, and pauperize ounelft8 · and poe· every time FOO AND SNOW will make it nu- Q e •• mme I • 
jO•WWWWDL .latllmatwo.snau.a.ai. ...... teritJ ~1•GpeQ? , ~-ilelcl tbat- Jie•- °Tb.7&unc:t will.1Mt-fo18ix SecoodA, with an io-~s - ::C:...y:J:).Ch SMALiiHOUSE ON 00,VER 'TEEET 
a.I ...-itme, the .W. ~~ loaadland it er people &ad those wlio adminia· tanal of One lllino~ betwNm each bta..t. j ~Q mnounee that-1$he is i (oft t.;oohmne ~trflC't) .. at pretiel!uin the oceu-
ID& ucl 6atare u.---. . -.... -  ter her d'ain aro true t.o her and to them.ell'88, February 2nd. 1&47.tf. ( 11ow 'rt'Ody to take aroers in f µaucy or ~Jr. Eo\VARD W Al.SB. .Apply to • 
wi&la ~ • -... •k '-l~. bu• 6ne ~before her, ud we 4bould.DOt Dress and llantle 'Making RIClIA RD F. n A YSE 
Talktl1ii9rnhlrJata H ....... with~ bedht~......U1temr••1Jdaf Nlioo': lt~ry 'ft ~ J; TO"BI N~ No: 62~ew Gower Street. ' apl6,Sl.eod King·s Rridge. ~! .._.,Ja,daa~--d».~ cme olidaeace wou~d urgeupoo. the public mind · • · ' ap22,lw F l b th S b ib 
--n-........... 2 ....... a tbe adY&Dtage of takillB hold ot the.Jud in 1:0D· • ..:_.;..__.--+---•~------ or sa e y e n scr er. 
e1ecw1new. Banroad11.aec ·lie~ c1e- ~with the Saheriea, ~n•tead ~r ~mina. B:ewWeas.season 188'1 F R SALE. --
- ~ • elleat,. aJlel..-i,.andapleCe ~..:~~ftlll idle 1det1 o( l jJUJlt landedexatearuj!r~·oval :E>i:pes.~ipes • 
• ruca1ity ~ • coaoby tha&...., po I I . ... • -eootl -'t~" cha~ I ~rotian, their fuJI etock off ovE GOOD SJ\U·ND I HORSE' J u.st root•ived. per.es "A~rian" (?QIP Olugow, 
_... .,.._,ad.~.Qf' ..... ani. leDding~toTeDd89.tllem eomf6rt&ble and1~n- l.a.i T d 0 ff · ~ 1U 
catiDg bJ the .hisluo.I. .. ti. .... What ni). .dent. Let the money"' now wuT.ea, &Da wone ·IW&W eas an ·, 0 ees. . . T. • p JJ8, ~.a t..- i.._-,,J ·• -.... .. 1. ·'--- •-..l -!1- ,,_ A ....... th bal t (1mltab. le for any work.) 
._ CCllllmUDJC&UOD, 111111 •--..., ~- that wan WULCU on nqsvaua, or one.Jmndredth part ''ft} - -· e anoe 0 - Woodstock Pip~, Catamaran do 
...w bJ or it, be tzf*'de4in;.eaaMi~ t':te.peo~1e -to ~ '"INTSJ~ Y-HES, BRUSHES, &c, 0 D - bAL&OJ ,- C · - Al'o-
tle a1odd '-~1~lh• t&Dd..th culud. an. U!Prulhs1ve-_,IPllVilr. Dr~•~t~ent'oHJardwlll"Oantt .ne • OU e • arr1age, ASSORTED FANCV PIP.ES. 
wo? u. gtYeo to e t1ntiOJl o t e ao 1rom Catlery. 11e1Jinir at Jowt'lbt. caBh prices. (nearly new.) Apply to , "'"1 
whach. uQtold ben~fit would a.c:cru.e from .the 170 and 171 Duckworth-street CBeacb.l B., 1B. & O. CA.LIJ&.BAN. J 0 H N J. 0' R·E f LL Y, o.perat~on of the,act pueecl la4&.-yeaf in oonjfinc- a p2S .Ill • J . TOBI.If". marlUf 
hon with the, measure now before tl>e chamber. ap9 200 Wat.Pr Rt, 48 & (."i Kin~' Road. 
We have 
' IOIL D illJ?oi'D.UICZ, 
capable ot raising bx! crope or the ordi'*r 
roota and ~In DCl*l&?Y W- man' 1 use. h ~or · Cra~lng purposes. 
Ono Large Field, and adjoinil:ig Wood1-nd, 
abuUUO aoree, near the l<ope Walk. 
- A1'1> ir'oR SALE--
A lr.JiiW ' 'l"o;nTS HAY. 
.Appl1 tb - . 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
ap.211.~,Sllw 
ThJE "ORNUINE RTNnER " bu tab.n the flm pm. and gnM medal "t th(" Tntel'MtionAl 'ffNlth Exhibition. London. Enirl11nd, ov~ ~l other 11ewing m~lnM. Wf' rh"ll.-nJrt> MV l'f'winst ma· 
cblne hlllOl\ll ~bllo to eqaal. dll' IUll()v.b AINoo, oqr nf'w higb-enn 11ewlng· machlne. It 
poee~u the followmg advantagee over all ~r sewing machfnea: 
· tat. u.,... th., ~ needlt .. 
o~ any lock.tltcb machlne. 
2nd- 0a.rriM a 6nf'1' needle 
_ with given air.& thrMd. 
Snf. Ullf'fl a grMtfot' numher 
• of Rita of thread with one alr..e 
neeille. 
4th: Will clOH' aM-am tight-
e" with thT••1ut linen thftn any 
other maobioe will with allk. 
Grb. Thf' ahuttle hblda the' 
most th.reMl. 
...... 
. , 1.1 u .. I 
41th. Drawathen~H.-thnwl 
both ttown nnd up. whllf' the 
nl'f'dle is out ot the iroodtl, 
&hen>tore thitre ls l"f!ll t"riotlon 
on thf' needle and thread. ooo-
uqlMIMl, a *'fJbw .-cl more 
elutio ftealll, , 
) 
" 
--
f " 
·.-, 
( 
The lotr e r to hn hus band w Ds of thP 
curtest. Gertrude was yet deeply 11n· 
ger i>rl a t 'vhat she considned the inex. 
cusable attack of the previous evening-. 
To cut short her pleas ure, her prett.y, so· 
cial t riumph with such furious, c ruel 
words. 
V/hil e Gertrude wrote her letters, 
breakfasted and had some talk with the 
ho usekfleper, Isabel went quietly to the 
nearest te legraph office and:aent this dis. 
pa tch to Colone l Lennox: 
" G. and I go to Bath, to Lady Cra-
,·en, for three days. Wetaketbe 4 P.~. 
tra in ." 
An hour o.fte r Cvlonel Lennox re-
ce i v<>rl t his, he took !J.!e train- ~t Char· 
ng Cross s tation.fo r lp:;wich-a journey 
o f whic h he took especial pains to in-
fo rm bis friends. At four the next 
m0ro ing he reach.eel Bath, by a tra io 
from lp<1wick, Cambrid~e, and Oxford. 
a roundabout tour wnioh the colonel 
took \Vith vast de light. 
An evening with her mother, rPcoun-
t ing all sncia l ne ws, a nd all the events 
of the seac;on. restor.00 G "'rtru<ie 's s pir--
its. Lady Craven's illn .. scies 'vcre evi-
cl Pnt ly. m nst of them, fancied, and she 
, ... as looking frPsher than eve r. By au-
t um n the lit tle fli cLiOQ oP'ill nealth \YOUld 
al l be done a 'va.y with. In th~ m •lrning 
sht' ins isterl that G ertrude an<l lsab~ l 
m u t go out for a \Val k, and so drink 
the waters. Mr. Grimheld was not 
t0 come fo r bus inoss ta lk until one 
o'clock lunch. Lady C raven wa s o n 
t erms of great fri en<lline:1s w ith he r 
la wyer , whom she had kno wn s ince her 
second marriage, a nd w ho had been 
he r hus band's warmest friend . tl-er-
t.~~~ had been a~r.ust.)moo \.(} reg a rd 
the la wyer almast a s one of her fam. 
ily. and it had beon plea s inl{ to he r tha t 
he wa.s also in chargA of tbe affairs of 
the Ca.stlemaine estate~ aaJ highl y re -
garded by her husband. 
Scarcely had the two ladies entered 
Sydney Gardens when they werejoined 
by Colonel Lennox1 who met them, 
(' crying joyously : 
" This is an unexpected pleasura." 
"It certainly u unexpected," said 
Gertrude, as·sbe gave him her hand. 
"I am on a audden summons from my 
mother. As I said before, -you meet us 
as if you were impired by• a tell-tale 
bird or a f~miliar spirit. Which is 
it?" 
"If it were either, 1he genius should 
have my deepest gratitude;" ' said Len· 
nox, with a glance at ISabel,. unseen b,Y 
Gertrude . . · . 
"And pray, when did you come?'' 
asked Isabel, c4mly. ~ 
• "Day beforeyeMerday. I 1leard· that 
an old friend, a.major 'Of my·regimeot, 
was here sick. There is a Mrong &ater~ 
nal feeling among officers, you know, 
and I came here direo~y I left Lady 
CraYen's tableaux. Very charming, 
.were thAy no~ I reoall themswi~b joy. 
I neve r saw anything so beautital. We 
bad poetry, p~intiog, sculpture all to· 
gether-a true soul-feast. I shall recall 
it in dis tant -wilds and jangles or deserts 
many a time, doubtl8S8. 
The flower-show 'here is just opening, 
and ht said to have some very remark· 
ablP orchids. will'you visit it?" 
They linger among t)le flowers un-
til t'!elve, and Colonel Lenn~x escorted 
thPm to Lady Craven's door. ~oth 
Isabel and Gertrude refrained from 
mentioning whom they bad met. 
Mean while Colonel Lennox re.turned 
to hiBrhotel and his friend. 
He had, in face, t<nown for s9~e time 
that a disreputable" old majol"-8M\ts ab-quaintanc8'~n.t, with ~ti'\ watf'r. 
to re9tore a system d~nroye~1Sy.1Han"dy , 
but hn had·had no 1'1ea of'Viaftiog bfa;i 
· until he found thatlle could malre him 
~ a goot! excuse for bis apl>earaboe in 
Bath. 
• ..,_ I 't I 
" AncJ how ue.ve you spen the morn-
ing?" asked the major. 1 
"Most charmingly. I met Miss~yde 
a brµnette, who drQve London aooie'y 
quite wild two season• since, and 7et 
reigns ' in maiden niediWion, fancy 
free.' And, alao, Lad,. Gertrude, who 
crowuecl ber..Ant MMo~ b1 marryiag 
the BllrJ of~ .. ,. 
(fl ......... , 
• I . 
• 
.. 
LQC~ ~E\~ !SLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ABfJEMBLY. 
MA.-~~~"11 ~411, ~~~e:-Wt. ~ 
1 hl' ~t> 9 -or ~'Miee~ 1ed! &Del ~ 
problb1 on 8 a •· d•y " ~ t'O-nWiJ'. ~ atr.1 
drink sucoea to the caul8 bl• &Ldraqbt ol.. ooW 
W&tAlr. (ijere the }\oil. member took ,.e 
wnteT:] A fe w eveo.inp ~It wu my 
to attend n )ootu:re.on chem.tst.r;y, deliv~ o the 
?tfethodist oollt"ge by llr.' OeoTgq T, Holloway. (a 
gentle!n11D woo iewell vf'rted in hfa prof~loa>, 
and I nm 11u.ro al,Lpi:;esellt w,ere bigbl~ f'dUltch not 
only M regard11 tho1c.:rJ"'rii;nep~ but a\§o~Ut t.!ie 
learned f(l<:turer'& exj:I08itiQJjj OU t!UB:~~,ular 
brn'Qch 9f'.l;de.oco. Amo~i!,"dther' tb1 1litf\ in7 !011m('(l us tha~-h&J had tmal)-&M the 1foal r i up-
11lled t\lis town to:r drlnking·pu.Cpoaff} (brewed tn 
Winsor Lakc), .aud Jll'Onoun~.it:to be •ory pure. 
Tl.1i8 bo•eri~r com"s to us, ){i, ~irman. to ,all 
iti: -vll'.ltin 'pu rity, tree from th& $blokua and lmpuri-
t iL>s ' of the town ; or rut the i a'\A John B. GOng h 
}'u tw it. · • Bo.tntitul • nui.r I rolHog U'f' the -nttb.v ' 
10 tho clou~ miaa. or wea-v~ thl> go.xpou1 rab1· 
bnw, it.iJ war~tbe rain..<J.r9p or the oarth, }tA 
wooC- ht!l'"cn e brigl1t aunbti~ I Beau~1rv1 )VR· 
te l'. Tb'-re i! no blood.5taln ~fa' cryatsl d ept•is, 
no madnr88 and no murder in i~ foam ; it oevn 
broke n (nOtpe.r'a bean.;1ib ntm11i:.J'Uined.ai:reput.a· 
ti on ; i t n<>ver sent a poor ~b. ahrieJdng to tho 
~Howe. No poison bubbles on It• briok l Ne\'er ) 
c'lid pale faced wktt, or wtamng cru1d, ol' bmen· 
uea.rtod mother weep into it a bi~, teat..; never 
did tho drunkard ~owl:~k lrom.hi8dt'llt]). ·bed a 
fearful cu.nJe u~n it I Th~~ ta no ou.ae here. 
Sing songs of mey wine if you will ; band ,.Ound" 
your goblet.if700 ohoo.e, but : ·" 
l• r 
360, Water- Stree~1 3~0- v 
A lt-10, Prescrvt>d Mackerel, Salmon, Oywters. .Lob,.iie'rsr 8*rd&ne1, 
C~:n., Elran~ ., db·o • . 
B!rWhich thPy are satling at LOWEST CASH PRICKS, wboleaale and retail 
. . 
fohHI 
THE NORTH BRITISH 
ID 
!ESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] 
R C:.<roVRCES OF THE COMPANY A.T THE 8'1ST O:EOEMBER, 1881 : · " 
L --OAPIT AL 
\.uthoriR'1d Capital ..... . _ . ...... .... ..... .. .......... .. ... .. ... .... ...... ... ... ... ........ ...... .£3,000,()()(\ 
::>ubscrib~ Capital .. ...... ...... ... .. ........................ ... .. .. ... .. ....... .... ..... ... :... 2,000,000 
Pa.id-up <tapital ....... ... ..... ..... .......... ............... ....... .. . .. .............. ........ .. 600,000 
. n.-Fnut FuMD. 
RP~erve .... : .. .... .. ... ......... ... . . .... ................... .. .. .......... ... ............. £~ 676 
Premium Reserve .... ..... : ..... -.. ,...."... ....... ..... ... ............ .................. 362,188 
Bal.a.oJce of profit and loss ac't ............ .. ........... ............. .. .. _ .... " - '61 .~~ 
ru. -Ln-x Fuzro. 
• rN\'E91'ltD L~'tl.~Y'IN THl!: BOSU~ESS, 
£1 ,274,661 10 l- &Dd.ii would mean:ruinatio~ iot~·'\t.Uu1i r meau~ 
of liTing wero suddenly to be ta.ken nwnJ. H 
1 under pTeSent circumstances the colony L, sc..rool} 
2 &blD to bear \ho stT&ia which ia put uwm it. nud 
to ma.ko both ends meet, how wiU it bo it one-
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... .. .. .. .. ......... .............. . ...... £3,274,886 UJ 
Do. Fund (Annuity Bamch~...... . . .. .. .. . .... ....... ... . ..... .......... .. .. 473,H.7 a 
I 
RE~ FOR TH~~YEA.B 1~. 
£~,"''"' ~83 2 a eeW!nth of the annual te'l"enue is taken nwny. l 
consider it' to be the duty otthe hon. Attorney 
Gilnc~ as he is the introducer ot theso r esolutiotl.il 
to inform us ho'v he proposes to mnko up this dc-F'1loJr TUE Lin DxtilTICD"T. 
Ne" Life Premiums and 1Dterest .................. . ... .......... ...... : ....... .£W9,076 
Ann~~ i~:!1:~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~.~. ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~~-~~~-~~:!. 124,717 
6 S flciency in the reTenoe. He ough~ to plnex> ' t hL'I 
mstrer so clearly before us, as to Jca,·o uo Joubt. 
1 l tJ~n our mlo<is, with regard to i ts efrccl. it it 
• were pot into Openl'UOD. Some Of UL! are strongly 
------ impreeeod with tho idea that our goo~nplucal 
£593, 792 13 . • lltuatlon. proclodee all po58ibility of cfTet tunlly 
• J:lllo• TBJI FmE DvAllTXENT. enbeing such·a law, our isolation " ·()11ltl pro" e 
Nett Fire ~uhus &nd Interest ....... .......... ..... ...... ........... .... £1,167,073 li 0 thll~t~t b.anicr to its su ccoss!u.l wor king. A 
------- gniat d~ of~ has b<-en pfaced ll (>On tho 11r· 
£ 11.,,.,. 866 1 • gu.ment that a targe amoont or the destitution 
' uv, ' .. now pre\-"llili.og around us is lugely duo to lh<' 
abuse of 
~~ulated i'unds of. the Life DPpartment are free frofn liability .. in r& 
ei>eC* of tije Fire Depanmeni, .and in lilrn mBnner the .Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are ~ from liability in r espect of the Life Department.. . 
~oee .. efl'ected on Liberal Terms. 
' . C~f!. ()ffioM,....,JmINBURGH & LONDON. I 
~ GEO.SHEA, 
G~'l Agent for Nftd m&1'6.tey. 
t..Ct.nd~n- ~and·: Provi·nci~·j 
1f ,i~.e _Jnsur~~cc Qr.omvn·ny, 
LIMITED. 
l!'<'TO:tlOATlNO LIQOOllf'. 
Suoh ap ~meut baar8 its own rotutntion u pon 
Cho. lacl> of 1t. H ow can lfuch no nr2ument. bo ro 
cor¥:11ed with the fact thnt set-erul or the settler 
mente about 8~ John'L.euch rui Torbay, Flntroclc, 
Poooh Cove tu¥l other places where. althoug h a 
•prob'fbftoTy 111.~ ls not 1D force, a stronger lnw. 
that ol moral ~n Wonila. and yet mnny o! 
lhef peoplo are badly off. Look at the tlret named 
~. which owing to the 1nboni or its r l'flpectcJ 
~b priPBt, i~ one of the ..obeTest aettlement11 in 
the t oountry, eom" lour• or five hund~od paraooe 
ha,;bg enrolled themsel~ee u nder the bannrr of 
l.OMillab.ahlenoe. f0ld-1~i.ho.t.happy r<'6ult which 
probibitirui..tst. predict otan entire freedom fro o.1 
destitution has not been reached . Let us ntlri-
bute1hls t1nf111'tmlat.e &ial-0 of offalr&-to the real 
e&ute, the fail~ of our at.aplo industry tho cod-
flshrr1. Thero are &e\'eral 
~. ----{:o:}-<-- ''EJ0'1t'tUl'tO'E OROAN"IZATto~• 
. All cl&sses of· Pro~ Insured on equitable terms. in tbta conntry which are doing o good work : 
Pr pt """~l t Losses "1\d. in·my opinion they have 1'een moro in~tru· Qm OOUll &ID0Il Q • mental in making people temporat~ than nil the 
• ... M ~R 04!!' ten>p19Aoc8 let(i8Jgllon that has ever been upon 
• nn V n ' Iii.• our statute ho.•\. ~ believe that tho St J ohn"tt 
~ f\. ' " · Aq1>nf frw N1ttnfoun•ilaftd. Total Abstinence Society, a body o( which I had 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~ ~eboo~~~p~~~~d~ngmo~ ~~·rol~ 
~11.e •1ttita1 ~it.c 
. ., . 
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Cub i'ncome for 1886 . • 
fnpurance in force about . 
Policies in force about · - . 
I 
tll4-,181,963 
•21,187,176 
· uoo,000,000 
. •!30,000 
and11ubetan~al work io tbe.1 awse or terupomn,·e 
thAa any prohibitory lnw that we could ~688, no 
matUr bow lltr•ngently ......, may at.tempt to en· 
!ordttlt. To 8huw what real work bu been done 
in th.it direotlun, I will draw th" nttention of the 
hob! -Atiorne1 Gene-a• to a few fuda and fiitU!"l'8 
I flnd, upeo reference to the journal• of th11 h. ww 
tor the year 1~9. wh~ha pulatlob of l lS0.000. 
tM.ti t~ were 184.000 one ot mrn fmp<)fU<l 
in1o Utlt colony ; and, in th& y~ 1800, with' 
a P.OPUlation of 200 , there we~onJy 66, I IO 
~one"imporiecl: ·Thhl: I think: clt"arly pn1"8l\ 
."P1 , J>Olidon "1.&$ ~>l'f'lultah•v• followed th .. 
"Give 'll'iter to mo. brigbtiwaier to me, 
n coo ecb,the.bro"' i~ oooi..th·tbe ~. 
It maketh the weak man lltrong~ ." , 
These are the worda ofpne wbQooul.l ~ from ·· 
experience. and Ir.new when>Qfne affirmed. With 
reti~t to a supply • r g o4 W"&tq St JQJ:m'8 la cer-
U\fnly f .. •nrect ln oomsiailofto.wltb~dU. In 
the.1ear ·~ while ~ PbilMelpb& I waa 
•akl,'o Ill. &fd. wu on:lm.d~~·,upddo~E 
water, and O* claret &ad qu Wt.Md, " 
l did nntl I berame OOlh &llOebC.. ~ ll&&e-. 
mf'bt, coming from one who prol-9 tow an ~ 
•ooate of. ~oe.i..:inay ..._.,.,,......, 
OOlllCl'UCIUI' ; but Ua true au .... ..... 8Dab 
be're.tagt'S ~ tr&. ootree. ~ :;.M 
ahle. '° u. .. re _... no da~Ol' mr c1 
thln-t. Prndtng Unt tbe.. • 
runngerl my ayatitm.. I . '"• aeo!I ,... .. 
rU100nmu1,, l&e ~ ud. air, it-woalil tie a ·paiid 
Uting lo, the votfuieaof Becobua, more pUdou-
luly our y,ag men. Mme or •h m. I re~ to 
sa'. are In tbemsel\"e.t _.th ale. wlD8. and 
1u 0ltituou .. liqu• , day 1n abi day oat ; it 'Woald 
~" itrand thl111t~{l l'l'peat. if ]>roblbldeDwnald be 
tho m&Ana • ·f aav~ a.uch from,beoomUlg wrecb. 
We l*lio\•o th11t by 
Rft'OVJNO 'J'BE TEXPTA'rtO?f 
Jlie nlm·we~ve in View (in common with tom· 
peran*i refonberk.) wait be "ch~vf'd by tblt,t.here-
fore we s uppon the ,meawre. We ha.Te ~ 
\'Ored to 11bpw that .wJ:a.Yo. j n ot.hercountriell it~ 
be dMgeroue to"imhioo t.io trooly of ' waf.rr, witll_. 
us 1htrt' i4 no arucb .-.J:cose. ' Hrandy" ta eometimo.c 
s polren ot oe ·• Eaa de Vie." (watu· of liff'), but 1'• 
ha \"O .a ewipicion.that • • Eau dO' DIOTt,'' (wat.oT ~ ot 
• t'Pna h).· woulJ be more appropoe, for 1 r .. Prdtti\la 
the most dt<adly or all liquol"B when indulged 1.D to 
ex cf'S3. Lei. me r<ay jruit hero that I am zwtALan· 
ntic on the tem~ n ee q11estioD111.: klc"bobol,wt1h· 
..ut doubt. bas it8 use; but. we abntead ·tk& the 
nbu~ o! it baa a d emoralizing tendency. • Local 
Option is i11 forco io the. d 1Strict I ha\"e th" hoaor 
10 represent. Ilay do Verde, and although we have 
hhd n o petitions ! r0hl' tfint quarter this aeeei9n 
on the mntto?' nOw·eog aglng tho atWintion or the 
bousc, still 1 !et>l convim·ed from mr lmo~ge 
o! the proplo of lhat el1:c tomtc. that m 1upponiug 
t h e resolu tionsum oduced by the hon. Attotney 
tJcnv-nl, [ voice t!icir sentiments. Anything lilc u 
rocrcion ·itould h!l• e no etrect'upon m~, and my 
• Oto ~hnll be nc:ordcd w mv oontcie.n~ dictates. 
Some of us rorueni~r tho· !ato o( locaL.optimt, 
when a voe., was taken \n this town during U 10 
"·io ter of ·~. \ VO remP.mbcs: acolng ~!ter'the poll 
closoJ. n bannt>r borne thrvug h oin.~ts, btldsl 
..i11mt" nnrl ice. not with ·• Excelsior" t or its motto, 
but > " DOW~ \VITU TfU: Pl!:lllllSSfVE BlL"L," 
aud on the morrow mo minb werotlie · 'orde'\- of 
t ho doy." Tl1Pre AOODt ed t-0 be great rejoiciog on 
the p.'lrt. or some. empba.si7.ed by the expreuion 
.. well dono rum !'' \ Vbat a fascination there mult 
be about strou~ d rink, when the labou.rillg man 
9."ill often spend h~ Inst ront for a glU'I of grog ? 
KUUlrling herP t.o-nighfl, I nm led to a.sk tl)yself thl' 
(\U~tion, · • Whero nm die friend8 of m y youth 'f' 
<;o mc of tbrw, [o.nd I roy it "-'ilb r~Ll a re1 at the 
prrsen t moment w;eless menlberiof socmty, while 
ot.hors nre sleeping their last slt!4>p, l\od I nm in I\ 
posi tion to.know thnt tho rlircct caoso or ·t~eir 
fnilu ro in li!o and t•arly delllh has 'bt>en in~mpe­
rnnce. MorA thnn t'1.·euty y oars a~ Riohrud Cob-
rfen declared 1hnt tho t.empcranco CJl!eslion lay At 
tho hn.se oC nll eocinl nod political rpCorm. and.not 
many m onths ngo, J onn Morler.1 f in addreeaing 
cl .. otoh! or Weetminete r gave 1t a.s his op~on 
tha t tho ap rend of temperanco prioclple1l1waa 
among the ruost i •11 portont questions o! the. day 
in Eilglaod. Tl•o same us · true in the Unic,ed 
o\tntes. CanAdn, and I migh t a<ld Ne wtoundlaod. 
Tlrn Inti:' n weJ'l'd Deim St::uiley used to tell in 
\Vesfminster Abbey, of h'"o »UnbnTgh children, 
homelet1•and helpless. hccaWIO the drink Be~ had 
.. xtmirui:iht'CI compR&"inn in tho bear11 of their 
parent.i. anil fina lly life> itll" lf, leaving them he lp-
!~ wnits in a~toity. It waa a toucb~atory, 
.. imll •r no doubt tn th" t whiob called fprth Jrom 
the p•>Ot~. El z.abeth Bar rott Browning the 
be .uttul lm<'S ·-
" Do you. b~ \be children weeping , 0 my 
hmth .. rs. 
Rre the eorrows come with ('ears? 
Thoy .. re leAning their youug heads against tbciT 
moth ere, 
And lhnt cannot stop thE1ir tears. 
The young IAm hs are hleatiog In tb11 meadows, 
Th<> 'l"Oung hlrd1 are ob irrlrrit in the n eat. 
Tha young fawns an- Jlln-rinlt with the sh1utowa, 
Tho young fl•>wers .are flowing toward the welt. 
Rnt the ~onng. yr.unv: children, 0 my brothe.n , 
Thi>y "re w "'"'l)i"rc'hitti>rly - ' 
Thi>y are weeplnrc in the playtime of tbf' others, 
Tn the N>untr, ortbe Cree." 
At th,..bm is not b-·fnre thP hon11e I ha'"" n o if,.. 
- ' ' wo?'klog ot our temperance eocaeties. aod that 
! • I* • mmiahm&llfdri ta-a-great power It h aB' aleo ~n ,.,,.., ~ W1'1lrv hon . mPrnhPl"ll, •tiut uthe eohjfoct ' " 
The Mutual Life IR the L1'.~~t LI fe Com paw.• and the Strollge8t llaliilu.at cM l.DcrfMl'd .Mle of futo.xicatln.Jt liquors one of vlt.al imMft4noP. I would &'\k i>e•millicm to 
Flnanolal f'D1'tlflntlon In the .or)d. _ · la ttie fruitful &oW'OElof all ctirne. Now then lf't ·$tivA. I\ fpw oxtmr.tlf'trom WI' te?'tl wb •claim that 
A . . wh9t t 'ba .. donef this direction In tbla It h1'thP dn(v f'lt tho " nvemment tn p.11t itnwn. the 
WNo otMT U>111Jlftrhu l'Si'd mcb LAROE DrvtoENDS to Its Polloy-holdera: and no other as ~ [; ... ~ ihe n 1 . · llqno,. tl"llffto hy legtalati•e enactment." w~ find, Company llluee llO PLAIN~ COHPREB.ENSIVE A POLICY. • I ·• oonn .. .,. " ( ·- - up on 'ref Prence to the puliamentar• hitrtnry or En~ 
. '--' rtu- ~· • .. T UPOR'f O.r TllJ,OOV&B.1'0& Oi' i " .. P.&Nl'flD\'?"'B.Y.' ltUltf. thnt as AArly as the year m1~1Lttempt was J. W. Fl'n1-~Tltf '-'.n., A. S. RE 1~ ~.d we1lndih'l~Qutof I\ ~pp!llbt! .o~.overtblrtv rnalto t 1 restrain the drink c1111t~ t.y law. 
• 1 · ·. • · !, Trair&lling Agent. ~ent ·li' dl&Dd tllouund pi!lnbb• 'fn'·ei. Jolttl'• 'ttmi were only- 1'4verna. we are informed, """lnltotfucetf in the 
tebt"8qs.liw .• 1 ' • ' -.u; ...... ~ otdnmkandtdi8o~y pertOD.B thf~ntb oenturv and fn the reign pt .&il'anl !!~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~==~===~~~,=~~=~~~~~~mmi~~~~~~~1b~~~i~~~nw~~·~ ·~dM1~~~ lf we will twtfler nodoe, we will find 'tb&t "8 'ho reeort or evil 41.iAnneed ~s and 
: • . ~--~ .& L AJ.·.ft·&.atlll l!ai ftfty:.iz.. pe -cent of \hoee were baiitoal.. tM 1cau"e of much e.U riilo.- Intemperanoo 
'' Wt'W ~ ar ,.- "'V'M~ ft" o«eaden. I do not think, it poealble fo~ any oom- .... , " J?reJ!iJiDg .~~ ..f.be~~ •-
. 
~ .. ;.~· . ' ~~dM'·rw' uce <l#mlf'~· ,.· t 1 • anmlij' in U\9 W'orld Of ttie ,UU\e llce'toatiOW WN\tlt~ IOCh a~· t . £n aed , WM Nl~-" ~"1'; !1 11 ~ •ob a.clema~- 1'bse..'ia Uod1ilr matt.- ot n . .. fltnd ~ fd ,• after the 1 1 ' i YerJ ~ ll1l~, wblch eboold..blt well co~ ..,hen driD~llll'• btellh ),.. 
....... ~ore 'W'8 arrtn'lLt any hM~' bottohud<>tl cam t e gT&Dd dilltinc{i n a Cllivalier 
I ._;, ....- tM.mbject blfan.ttieU>Ur, ..... itba&.ls OW' atta ?ottna-head.IUldd MIS~to ~. 
Claims ..,.a.Id al9'AA 1862 o..W.:A:n-• ~ ~'1 A A .. .EA.'> _ _,__ ~~f~~ooon~· Thbs k • w .. od on~~ t.btihM~ bo&rda \W"9 
, ~ ·~. __ ~V4aa&'4~ .,.~·u~"\Q~ =-:•~~o;+!.a~t:oten!~~ ~~~~~~t!~r:°:!!l 
vrr.o.u . ~T"rn .a -..Tr.rm.- ..._,_._.,.._, .. N..,,,,., ~Jo Yafeiol' , becauee. u penny." .. dei\d dJ'Wllaor •" 9d ,,,..._. .... Pro~~OJll:lna ID&.P -~:-u~~·~== .::."B~'Q'UIG!lrVS I Wol't ~'aid. lt W<>tlld De an 1lnfoJt$.ftable intlr- stmw" fpr n~hlng. ComU. ~dOWD•S!iP* f _a: me1-are lll8111 ,... ,.... ~t}r.. I  J911b*aad ~~Qd.~ day we read tbat'li:r-the ~MIO an 'l'tit) .Ri~. Of~:tQrI~aoaa ~ ~~11.J#.QtW.,,._, . ..-J.-U.ft&Wmor¥  aoh.imcl w~trieilvflbeme.ldforthtcrimeor Miu 
mav be' Obtatn8(1-dl11'Pi>Uoat1on to • . . iii*«~.~ ~tll wme mo Ptiarac!orr wile for a "quart.otbeer" ··~ llb!ne,llate".119fan 
r d .... ~•V s A , -...-a . 11 1t ~ •~, !wf• IMalct , unue anil thjt, a Wotitazr .ota 11tlr child ~- ~ahali{~a 
~ K.·1' •·~. • •MW .,.....,srn.9'1-44 ~ t to th• •h '' OUlt of~." attd 1Mmed to oon.tdor tht v.n.. ' 
.... . .. ~ • .,,,I es ,_, psuM1'f tbta pctlttltd • ,, ~O~Ot1 bona M•i and hi &ll n!9pt0td •a~1 
., 
I 
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Friday'• bill o( comic and religiou• t&re. Satur-
day broke calm but the sky wu clowd)', and all 
the 1teerago paaaen~rs wero driven on deck 110 
that their crowded quarters could be fumigated. 
A lively scene was the TC1ult, 
Ml1SIC Al'D DAl\cU(o 
q·1intala, valued at onr {our •?d a halt million 
dollars. In 1886, 1,034, 710 quint.ala, nlued at 
th~ and ; q\l&rler milliona or dollars. In 1886, 
1,088,004 quin'tall1 n~ued at three and a quar-
t.er millions of dollars. 
qtla. 
Newfoundland, annual averlge • • 1,106,700 
Norwegian, annual average •• • •• 1,000,000 
The six years average for Norway and New-
foundland, 12,600 ,000 quintals. · 
Con'Ollpondenoe 1tnd other matten relating to 
the Editorial Department will rec&ve prompt at· 
t.ention on being addreaeed to 
P • ..ft. BOWERS, 
Editor of th.i Colonist, St. Jnhn • Njfd. 
Let me quote, air, from a little work, fJ!titled 
"The old Vice and the new Chivalry" :-"'Drink-
in~ had reached aueh a pasa in 173.S that the 
Middlesex magistrates petitioned puliament on 
the 1ubject, stating " that the exceuil"e drinking 
or. spirituous liquota wa.s de'Jauching the morals 
and driving into vice and wickedneaa tbe lower 
o~er of the people." A licenaing bill was intro-
duc:eG on the 18th Feb., 1743, and when the 
difficulty of undertak ing- vi:u urged, it was met 
with great !<tree and eloquence by the friends of 
order and sobriety. "\Vhen, my Lords," said 
the ]:!ishop-of Oxford, "was any design of great 
importance.effected without difficulty." It is 
difficult, without doubt, to restrain a nation from 
"ice, and to reform a nation alre&d.y corrupud is 
still more difficult; but it is the duty or the gov· 
crnment to make tho attempt. It baa been foun~ n\.'t ~ l tt ff 114' 10 n t• d:.t 
St. John'~ we !ee\ aeeuteel, are no leu liberal 
minded; and if Montreal, which eontaina a 
luger Catholic population, relatively, than St. 
John:•. reccntl1 elected au E n'gliah speaking non-
Catbolic to the mayorality of that city, the Ca-
tholics of St. J ohn's would be no leu tolerant.' 
Th~y only want equal right8 and they, 1hould not 
be Utitfied with anything lea. We take our 
pruent stand against the. bill .under notice, be-
cause "'~ belie,.e in ' free inad&utiona, and feel 
satisfied from some experience and observation, 
that ir the gonrnment or thil town were entru•t-
ed to tho citizena themaelna, it would relieve the 
general government from ..llny .ult.ies, and 
would promote the good of the · metropolil, in 
whoso welfare all clasaea should be deeply inter-
eated. 
being all the rage one could hardly conceive that 
so many were on board until one aaw them com-
ing out or their hiding pace, like ao many . bee• 
out of a hive. The 1tewarta 'or the ship did an 
they could to ma;,. thil throng u comfortable as 
pouible. Sunday wu fine-the sun throwing 
bis w~ ray• on the placid water. The emi-
grants were cut up into knoll; and praying and 
pulm singing w~ largely indulged in. 
This quantity of fish, large t!iough it is, is 
very small compared "·ith the quantity consumed 
.by seals, whilst on the coll.lit, which, as I cati-
mnted in a former letter, amounl8 to 13,800,000 
each season .. 
by exprience that nothing can re1train the people ~R 4- .!.J ~,.,,. ~ • 
from buying these liquora but such laws as hinder - - --- -------- --------. 
them from being sold." In Great Britain, at THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1887. 
the present moment, the capital inveated in the - - ·---..;;· - - -----------
liquor traffic is etotimated at TRE BAIT BILL CONFIDED. 
£11 7 ,000,000 A0Ar?'6T £22,00(l ')0 
in the woolen trade, twenty.fh·e millions in the 
iron trade, and eighty.five millions in the cotton 
t~de. while the nation spent, last year ( 1886) the 
enormous &um of one hundred and twenty million 
pounda in the pu.rchase of varioua liquors. To· 
day, says Gough, we smile at the weakneH of the 
early etrom of temperance reformers, as in the 
strength of our manhood we smile at the feeble 
efforta of childhood. I saw, he continues, the 
fini:t conatitution and bye-laws of the first aasocia-
li~a formed in the United States for the promo-
tion of temperance. It was formed in 1804 and 
one of the provision• of the constitution wll.8 
this :-" Any member of this aaaociation who 
shall be con,·icted of gross intoxication, shall be 
fined 25 cents, unle'u such an act of into:dcation 
11hall take place on the 4th July, or on any regu· 
larly appointed military muster." A cle\'erly 
written paper on '.' prohibition, the duty of th~ 
hour" puts the matter very clearly and 1 cannot 
refrain from using some of the arguments. In 
the first place, aays this writer, it is a mistaken 
notion, a.A bas been abundantly shown, that the 
budgt;t of the country is aided by the 
I 
TIUTFIC IS INTOXICUiTI. 
·The administrator of the government receiTed 
the tollowing telegram from Sir Robert Thorbum 
yeaterday afternoon :-
" Bait Bill confirmed. Addresa from the dele-
gate!\ of tho Colonial Conference to the Queen, at 
Windsor, road to-day by me, representing the 
oldes t colony." N 
SECOND READING OF THE ORANGE 
INCORPORA'TION BILL. 
This bill having been ttad a first time on 
Tuesday, stood last on tho order, and waa not 
expected, in the ordinary course. to come up be-
fore Friday, ae . the Municip1tl Bill , and other 
me111ures stood before it . It wu rushed through' 
with indecent baste, and it looks as if this courst.-
were adopted b~auso several members who an-
known to be opposed to tho measure had to be 
absent at the time. 
Though the principle of the bill was sgreed to 
by 11 membeni out of 36, it ia by no means 
lnw yet . .A govermhent constituted aa the, 
amalgamated government is, can scarcely adviat-
the representative of her Majesty in this co\ony, 
to aeaent to a bill to incoporate a aecret organi· 
zation which it is not a part of tho lmperal policy 
to f03ter in the colonies. 
ANTI-ST. JOHN'S la!ONICIPAL BILL 
. ..•.. -
FROM LIVEIU,>00[. TO ST. JOHN'S IN: THE 
STEAMSHIP PERUVIAN. 
DaniSb. Swedi.h, Norwegian and 
' . 
· Irl~b Emt~ants. 
LIVELY SCEN~S ON BOARD. 
' " • (l"Oa TBJC COLOm.sT.) 
During a brit:f &t&Y, in LiYerpobl, I had an op-
rtunity Of a long driYC in the COUDtry, and 
THE .A.BM\' ClltaCH lUJ( 
and the SalYation orator were on the war path, 
a.pd did good work in their reepeetive departments . 
Pat, aa usual, wu the li.Ce of the ahip, and "ha 
li'"cly laughter could be distinctly heard all over 
the ship. Monday wu fine, and the routine wu 
similar to put days. Tuesday broke rather foggy 
with a cold north·eut wind. The ~~Id 1hip 
ploughed her way through it, and by noon we 
had p~ the belt of feg, and rushed ahead at 
full speed. We ajghted Cape Broyle about 3.30 
p.m., and bore up fo-r St. Jolln'a, where we arri-
ved at 10.30 p .m. alter a moat p1euan voyage. 
Thu1 ended one. ~r the. finest and moat enjoyable 
trips it bu been my lot to make in many years. 
Youn faithfully, . J. S. 
St. John'•, May 4, 1887. 
•• f .... 
from what I ~w, I muat aay the -vegetation wu 
ffrf backward. The wheat was about two 
inchea high, and the grau barely oae inch. The 
weathe-r wu Tery cold for the aeuon or the year. EXCITING CAPttJU 01 A WHAL!. 
A long aucceuion of ~aeterly wind.a caultd the 
backward stat~ of thioga. , The ichooner Mane Jlol11ina, Captain Ronald 
Tao Peruvian left the river at noon on tbe Bursey, arriTed here yeaterday morning &om 
26th and -A- fl h-.1 Q t Cataliga, to her owners, Meun. Job Broe. & Co., , 
1 
aucr a ne run reac IC\& ueens own . 
at 8 a. m. next morning. Al we pueed North t? get ready for the Baak-fiahery. Capt. Buney, 
Although the rennuo derived from the cuetoms 
duty on liquor is large, '"hen we consider the 
immense contra account. representing the cost ot 
pauperism and reprcllsion of cnme. as well IUI the 
pervet'llion of capital from productive industriell, 
there will be found an enormous b11lancc of loss. 
instead of go.in. A(Caio , thousands of li,·es arc 
ucrificed yl'arly, and .. dead men pay no tne1." 
but in many Cll8t'll the widows ha,·e to be provi. 
ded fur by the 11ute. Further, in consequence ot 
Father Matthew's T~perancc lo.bor:i in lreand. 
the revenue from fiquors fell off £ 300.000, bu1 
from the to.:uble increase of the comfor111 a nd 
huuriea of the people, it adunced £390,000, 
1ho1'ing a clear gain of £90.000. The oppo· 
nenta of prohibition triumphantly ask if it.8 ad. 
vacates expect to make men moral by act of par-
liament? that b<"ing, it ia assumed, the very 
climax or ah:lurdity. Although prohibition ma 
not make men moral, it may, at leaat, reruon: 
the umptationa to immurnlity. It C'a:n cast 
Wales, the snow '."" Ti11ible on the hig~er peak• in the graphic language- of the ontport ekipper, 
of the mountaine. Tbe weather was bi~erly tells a ma"elloua whale atory-the actors in 
cold-enough even to go throudi ~ib clothlng. which i.re neighbon ot hi.a own in Cat&lina-
We anchored at Queenstown, a.nd remained there whlch {s worthy of a Nantucket akipper in the 
some time, till the tender brought off about one days of Sam Slick. Qn the 24th of April, the 
hundred emigrant.a and, the mails. A strange ice drove into Catalina, and a luge whale ap-
crowd they did look, dreued in every conceivable peared insid~ the inner edge of it. Tho 1teamer 
.hape and color of garments: f.ja-ey seemed to Greenland, Captain Bragg. wu in the harbor at 
belong to the laboring class, and '®ked strong, the titpe, and some of hi.a crew commenced firing 
red-cheeked, healthy people. We ho.d already gun1 into the fish from the steamer. The \vhale-
on board about 600 Swedes, Danes and Norwe- must have got badly wounded, but he escaped 
With a falling rcYenuc dcriYed from import pans i and this last contingent made up out through the ice and disappean>d. The nel.'.t 
duties, and an increasing expenditllre of tht· "' K O'rLET !ilIXTURl: day, tbe wind chan.,i..'"K somewhat, the ic~ .moved 
· te f th bl' · 't · 'd t ouc o( <.:atalina harbor, ·and many of the me.i.. of main nancc o e pu 1c aerv1ce, t is evt en ~r tongut:s 11.id races. .rust 4~ C went on board, ·~ 
'l'JIB STIOlU. OF U.U:GA.LlT\' 
1\ly contention is, that a lar~e portion of thia 
13,000,000 qtls., would come to our shores if 
they were not driven off by &einea. 
W. H. RHODF.s. 
·-· -SEAL FISHERIES OP' TliE WOR~.) 
The uerage number or hair seal& taken a -
nually miy be estimated.as follows: 
Newfoundland, including. Labr1tdor 
and the Gulf or St. Lawrence •••• 
Canadian not fishery, Gulf of St. 
Lawrence •• •• ••• •• • • • • •••• •• 
Jan M"yen and the adjticent seas .•• 
Nova Zembl ... White Sea, and Arc-
tic Ocean • •• •••• • •• •• ••• • •••• 
CMpian Sea •••••••••••• •• •• • • •• 
North and South P&eific .. ........ . 
•Total number or hair aealt •••••• 
7$.000 
130,000 
75,000 
140.000 
. s.ooo 
Value at 12.60 per teal .. . ..... .. 12,187,000 
The annual yitld of the far seal S.berlea of 
the world is aboQt IU,000. 
Pribylol' hLuact.. Alaelta •••• , ••• ·• 
Comroauder l•landa •••••• , •••••• 
Straits C(f _J~ de Fuca and riciDity. 
FaullrJ':~ands •• ••••• ••• , • • •• 
Lobos Ialand.tl, mouth of Rio de }& 
Plata .... . ......... .... . .. ... . 
Patagonia, inclurting &futh Shetland 
Lf¥~da and Straiu oC lhgellan •• 
Cape of~ Hupe, including South 
WeaE Coast of Africa, and islands 
in Southern Indii&n Ocean • ••••• • 
Island belonging to Japan •••••••• 
Total., •••• 
100,000 
30,000 
U,000 
500 
12,000 
l.S,000 
10,000 
2,500 
18.S,000 
At an a\'erage of 87 per skin •••• tl,295,000 
\'aluc of hair seals annually..... 2,187,000 
Total "alue of hair anu fur seals •• 83,482,500 
.. - ·-·· .. . .. ,..,,..__ c ___ _ 
T HERE WILL BE A PUBLIC MEET-ing or the Cttizuns of tit. John'&, In the 
Total Abstinenco and Benct\t Society's B.UI, this 
Thnrsday O\'ening, nt 8 o'CIV\:k, to C011Joider the 
.\lunicipnl Bill , now beCoro the Lcgls1aturo. All 
la:t·pnyors.arc r l'f}Ue!!tcd to au.end. as it especially 
eITec111 their interl'St. 
, I 
) on the aale of li.'.iuor, instead of endorsing tht-p'ractice by d~larin~ ite legality. Licen1ing tht 
evil is certainly not the ~ay of prel"enting, but 
r" ther perpetuatinjl it. Mr. Oladatoce, in th1· 
debate on the Sunday closing bill, stigmatueJ 
the drinking habits of Great Britain u " one ol 
the greateat scandals, di.sgracea and misfortune> 
of the country." When an attempt is made to 
aupprea the trafllc, we are met by a.n outcry against 
the unC0111titutionality of legal prohibition and 
are told that it ii an iavuion ol the liberty of the 
1ubjeet ol hil ucnd rights u a free born Briton. 
Bat DO 1D&ll \las a right to injun( hi.a neighbor. 
either with or without hia couent. The fact 
that"DO oae bu the natural right . to tell theet-
delicioae poilou" ii implied in the government 
~ IJStem, which confen the legal priTil~. 
(tile moral right it cannot gi'l"e) on a limited num-
ber for_a ccrtajn IWD, and mayu jutly withhold 
that ~Yilep Crom all than grant it to any. 11 
penal legi.alation,, writ.ea Pierpont, be justified it• 
an7 cue, why not U. this? ll it be penal to kill 
JOU neighbor with a ballet, why 1bould it not be 
penal to kill him with' 'tbe bowl? It it be pen•l 
Lhat before long an additional reveou• ..,.m have in Li,·crpool, I noticed some :"forth Gennan11 the place went out ' 'birding" in their pub~. 
to be made up from •ome other source than cuJ- open their ba~ and bring out a.· lot of black Amongst others were Meura. Stephen S tickley 
tom~ Judes. Under this cireu11U~nce one would bread, and aome black stuff like ule grease, and and William Kell, with two boys, (a. son of each). 
think that the general goyernment would be only raw fish, and on to it they went at high· pressure, They rowed about for eome time with but little 
too glad to shift the rcspons1Hlity o( findin~ washing down this un.saYory mixture with a success with birds, but when about a mile and a 
money to defray the expenses of eome of the de. buge stone bottle of rye whiskey. They a~peared he.If from Green Island they came upon the 
partments of the public ~nice · upon the tettne. to enjoy their l ed, and 1 bethought myself of wounded lvhalo of the day before. They fired 
Ordinary prudence, or common aenee, wonld die- how they would be punished at St'a fur this two balls into the fuh when be atarted for the 
tate the adoption of this coarse ; and its adop- bHvy meal. I wu quite right, 118 coming do"'·n shore. He ran into a rock near the land, after 
(Ry ordf r), 
·( 
-~ 
• 
TO T.Utl: J.~.A.T LJJ'E BY POISOJf 
which doet its work in ai.x boun•""i' not PeD&lt1. 
do. 8Q by ooe whlch takee six years for its deadl~ 
operation. Amnic takes away animal lift-
memy, while in many cues alcohol destroys tbt-
• soul u well, q,pa moral feeling, quenches intel· 
leetual light. A· century ago Lord Cheatetfield 
truthfully remarked: " L\Ctury, my lords. ii ko 
be taxed. but -rice prohibited, let the dilficulty or 
the law be what it will. None, my lords, eve1 
heard in any nation of a tax upon theft, bcca~ 
a tax implies li~nsing the thief, &nd would b<· 
• wicked and EC&ndalows. Ir, my lord, by Ol"cr-
inpulgence in dittilled 1pUita our follow-citizen" 
are tempt-1 to thri.r own de11truct on, let us Re· 
ca"' them from their f,.tal draft by bunitinp: th• 
Ti&la that contain it." In conclusion, Mr. Chair-
ma,, we .need hardly say that in the Uuited 
States or America prohibition bu been.carried 
out on a ~e acale, with aatiafi&etory reaulte. 
y;e ha".9 their ~arop~ to pro!e that reprnaion 
u practicable, and their experienC\ t.o guide u~ 
t.oward it. .Perhapa, air, before the debatt' 
cloeea, I may have aomething else to aay on thil 
"!>'>riWig question." ) 
(Co r eotdiniud:) 
......... 
~JOUN B. AYRE, 
Chairman Pro\'isional Committee. tion, too, before the alight.eat approach of bank- the Irish Ma the same gang made tracks for which turning and rounding a point near, be ran may5, l i. 
ruptcy occurs. ltfol!owa., u acoroll~ry.that if the ..ome quiet nook or· the ship, where the)· remain- into a CO\"C. The men in the punt followed, ~=~~~==z==!!!!!!!l~-'-~~~~~~~~~!!!!!! 
h 11' ! 'bl d h I 0\'AL A'.\ I> OTtt ER ITEM8. 
rowna be :iaked to ~ovefn thellll!elves, they• ould l'd huddled together like so many swine in a stye, pu tng u aat a.s pos11 e, o.n sped t eir boat __ ·----~----...._.----~----
be gi1'en power to use their own ~lllgence and Wbilat in Qu_eenstown the City of Richmond right in after the fi1h. Stickley jumped on the H erring i3 plentiful is St. Mary's Bay. 
prudence, as the citizens in the 
1
freo eitie. of the tiraa anchored close by, and her deck w:i.s literally whale'11 back, and hatchet in hand, commenced 
world are 80 chartered to do. They ahoUid not chocked with people. She bad brought from cutting the wlMUe in several places. His cem. 
be "cribbed, coffined an.d confined," by the general Liverpool about hnlvo hundred, and at Quten.s- panioc took a ga1f and ahond it down the whale's 
govapment, demanding the privilege of appoint· town took in some 300 more. What a livinv " blow· hole," after which be fired hro balls in the 
WDon't forget the Citizens' meeting to-night. 
Sro advcrtiaement-this column. 
· ~! · · al ' t j th ' same d1' ~t1'on . The men were 80 eTc1'ted that An cldcrh spin•tc'r sa,·~ that she doos not be-mg any 01 the muruc1p gonromen ; anu e freight of tongues and race11, all bound to the ""'· ~ ' .... '" 
Cl·.:·-· 1'-oold not only have the r1"ght to -lect they did not rea.lue their danger, for one spla•h lic\·e that "man proposes.' ' 
._ ....... 11' ..... Great 'Vest! 'Ve left Queenstown at 2 p.'m.. ~ 
the:. ci·vi·c rulen but they ehould be ernpow·--ed of the whale's tail would have seot them both 
.. • 1"A. •othad a pretty race with tho City of R ichmo11d, 
or coupe o ours, ~"'(" ':"~ a to gl\'e in, as with authority tc impose 1uch tu.es, and coll1.'Cl fi 1 f h hot.+ h d . into eternity. ~The fi:ih floundered a little at fin.t 
11uch fees u will enable them to carry on tbeu ~ is a more powerful boat, and .superior in but became q tin flhort time. Stickley,eol"er-
The hiKhcst point attained by the thermome-
ter during the last twenty-four houl"ll was 56, the 
loweet 40. 
---.·- - -
dain eiliciently. 'mry way to the Pervvian. We reached Cape ed with blood from head to foot, plied bis hatchet 
The principles above brieiy stated are 10 'vell Clear about 8 p .m., .:and s~rted on our cou.l"tle, till he thought tho 6.ah dead. alter which the boys Any person who took music by mistake from St. 
known and ao fully unde19tood in other parts 'ot the heavy · were sent overland to the harbor to procure a rope P.trick's ball the night of the variety concert would 
the Empire, that we feel humiliated in. being re- s w11t.L 'OT TRE .ATLANTIC and grapnell to moor the whale. After the boys please return the Eame to J ohn Burke, Prescott~ 
quired to urge them here. But petha?S then causing havoc among the pa:ssengers-such a bad, gone the men realized what they had gone street. 
The banking schooner Semo·•y. Captain R . 
Willi11.ms, arrived at Day Bull11 ye:!terday with 
four hundred quintals of fi11h . 
- -----
•re exceptional circumatan~a which prevent St . scene as I witneued beggars dCJ1cription. It wae through, and aaw the danger they had escaped. 
Jolln's from enjo Tng the riichts cxerc4ed by tht- really 11ickening. and. yet no pity for those poor They were completely exhauated and covered witb 
burgben of tho free citiea of Burope. Ia there belpleu, suffering creatures. As we advanced blood, b~t they sat down in sight of their prize to 
not sufficient intelligence amongst the citizen• to the light.hearted Irishmen soon made the deck await the return of the boys. Jb a ahort rime the 
elect euitable peraons to the city council ! No 'lie ri!lg with the violin anJ a dance to the great latter arrived with grapnel! and rope. and tbc 
can usert this in the face of the fact that fhe 11elight ~of those sober, easy.going Northern folk . wbale wa1 moored, after which they got into their Some of the best singers of the city will appear 
house of&l30mbly andlegislativecouncilare com·· TnE SONGS OF TUE rais u BlUORA.:STi punt and rowed back to Catalina. In a few day11, at the concert in the Athcnreum ball to-night. 
posed of more than two-thi'rda or residents _of were mo!t pathetic as they httd that ftt1e1vell rintc with the help of a number of punts from tho, The prices are fixed at aixt.}", forty Md twenty 
1 bis town. But, perhapil, there would be danger ubout them 80 often depicted by many able pens. neighborh~, the fi:1h \Va& brought~ to Catalina. cent8. A treat mtty be promi:jcd tho.!!e who 
from empowering the large m 11jority or the citi· Thursday was mild but a heuy swell caused When CaptaiQ Bursey left five puncheons of blub. attend. Resen ed tickets will be sold at tho door. 
r.ens, who are of the poorer cl1&11s, to tax the ricbu much rolling, and those who had !luffered from ber had been taken from the tongue. The fidh 
class for cific purpost8. Thia apprehension, ii -mal de mer gradually iasued from their hidinft mcuured eighty-one feet from the nose to t he The s teamer Porti•i , C1tptain Dawson, arrived 
it exiat, is not well founded. No one ciaas can be places, and song and d'anco were all th~ rage. fork of the tail . Aa only the four were 11ngaged b.ero this mornin~ (rofn New York and Halifax. -
taxed on real e:itate or income without afFecting Friday wu mild and the sun came out in all his in getting the mon1ter, a nice little aurn will She broui<ht a full freight in the hold and a large 
all clu1es, who have any means at all; lllld ex- splendor ll!,•fing the deck a very lively .scene. ~ co doubt be realized by each. ' quantity on deck. She left.New York on Thursday 
perience baa proved that no penon is more con- Church Anny, man wrapped in a heavy surlout, morning last at 3 o'clock and arrived at Halifax 
.e"ative or opposed totbe increase.'.>( t~xtion°than something like a hirtle in bis armor, mounted (t.o\~tS,PO~.d.ctt~.e. at 10 p.m. on Saturday. She did not leave the 
the poor man, for the simple reuon that be ean the plaUoYm; nea; tile cllart room, and opened Ur-The Edi&or 9! du. s-per la ~ re1ponaible latter port till 3 p.m. on Monday. The pauago 
least a1fordit. The payment or 8100 ortlOOO a the campaign with prayer and tor the ophllona of ~tp'ta. aJl thro~fh .~u a foggy one, hence the lengbt or 
year will not .Wcct the living of tile wealthy to THllEA.Tmmro u .NOUAOE time consumcia by the voyage. The boat will 
any appreciable extent, but the payment or 85 the purport or 1wbiea Gauld not be mis&beeded. \TQ)M Edi(or qf tM <;o/tmid.) proba~ly sail on S;aturd.ay • the exact hour is not 
or tlO ~xes a rear by "poor man ,,.;illtnateriall'y All kinda o( dan~r/ wt~;; to befllll ils "ere we S1a,-Codfuh ue a 1pecit~ o( ga~e,l of Ute kt fixedFro,.T~ fqllo:ving pa~ngen, ca"':e by the 
a1fect wllat he requires t.o pay Cor the bare necc&· 1houla'arrive if' we did not tum to God." Such family of anacantine, distributed throughout the ~t. m ~w York-Ml88 E. Reddm, Mra. 
aarie:a otlife. There is a~other,excuae which we iot
1 
war acouted. as t;'O body could Haietrto such northern t.emperaf.e eeia oC Euro~7Aaia and ..L..H'. Dale, Mr. F~wrott, Mr. J · Strong, and 
ue told is the chief one why the people of St. cant without being diagu.atecL It,~ is the ~erica, extendi.Dg u tu toath u Gibraltar, but four tn ~rage. From Balifu-ReT. W . T . 
Intelligence, through a native IOurce an- John's ore ~fuaed thq right to,man'age their ,owi style the Church Army intend puriuing I fear not entering tlie Meditenanean. Few are taken Dunn, Mm Suthergreen, S. W. Wallace, J. D. 
iaounQa 'that the Obilzai.a hue ~ ,mpledy affairs, and that bi the fa.c:t ~t t~tbirda of the ~ucceu of the mcndeflt will be of a Deg&- north.oftleelaad. '11a•y ate caught 0 ,. a1l parta of Oates, J · O; Co1, and nine in a~~· 
~ted at~&$, a abort distance to the aouth ol them .happen to be Roma~athol,ice, and they tiftl kind. Clot: by wu a 1tout, bold,, fiery the British and .Irilh eouta, Dogger Banlt, DEATHS. 
hu1o.i, by Puwana Khan il the head or five might .uae their Jnfluenoe to prenat thOM of other ~'her of th:. S~Jatio.~ .,.,rmy who 'opened the .Recball, of the outer Hebride1 ; and Tariout 
ihou1Pd men. The general bad been despatch_- denominationt froid participating in the'hono?.!or nlYea of bi.i on~.~ber, and held a • J&rge. other places t.te noted ibr t lieir cOda.heriit. · 
ed \f' ~ Alneer to uenge the death ot Ohola.n emoluments or the cme goTmunent. Y'e audience in rapt attention for Cully one hour. The es.perience ol fiahetmen and t&ll11llen will 
1Jlaidaa ~ by ~ Tarab and Andala.. T.he ~ not belieTe that thW. te.:lfne- prevails to .Tbt ealyatioi( mu ) WU given tho belt u Use giYe you western coda.h to weigh dllrty-ff\19 S.b 
Xha11 .ot ~~ ~ rebelled. He dtt'e&ted the any pat extent in .this btrn, where, eo 1ar u .Champion spout.ti 'Not Car bfl' iru a Joto! hitb to the' quiAtal, say ·forty. Thi !i{owegiau trer· 
Kmel~:Cquery, Baahora] on Saturday, we Aa'!8 bein able to observe, there is u mueb singing and dudng,-~d,in .. the lor*t.rd put ol age'forty111UUon !Sh yeulf~t 1nilllon quin-
~~ ~ and a number ot brttdl• liberality of eentimen~ amongtt non-Catholict u the ahl}\ the ~ Sc&n~aviau wtre dancing tale. ' 1 ' 
....... hi 11.nt put of tbe °"'orld. Th• Ca~olle11 of t1'• """·' , •. "'tttlc of a ooncertin•· 8nch · WN Newfou.ndl~nd e•port.d fn ti&4, t;t 97,6:'7 
l 
.· 
I . • 
QUINLA.N-Laat eyening_. Tboniu, t.eloveJ child 
of :Jamee nod' Catherino Quinlan, aged one year 
and 1lx moDtla • • 
MAJUUAGES. 
W •nS-Bw.cKL1R-At Heart's DeUght, on the 
98tb April. by tho Bev. George Cniie, Arthur 
Watta, of London, England (lklbooltnae$8t and lay 
reader of the above plioe) to Emll1 A., dauahter 
of th• l~to John Mld Annie Dltlokler, or St .. To1m'•· 
, ' 
